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Decision -------

BEFORE THE PUBLIC UTILIIIES CC!-:!·=:tSSION OF THE SJ:.A.n OF CA.UFOR...'ttA 

Investigation on the Comcission's ~~ ) 
motion into the operations, rates and ) 
practices of NOVIS ARNOLD, dba YS! ) 
Moving Service, a sole proprietorship. ) 

) 

OPINION -----_ .... -

011 69 
(Filed April 2, 1980) 

. N~is A;"nold (respondent), doing business as }~T Moving 
Service, holds a household g.oods c~rie::' perclt and a highway con-

tract carrier peroit. 
This investigation was initiated to detercine whether 

respondent violated Sectionz 5139, 5193 and 5245 of the Public 
Utilities Code while operating as a household goo~~ carrier. Aco~ 
the topics to be investigated was whether respondent should be ordered 
to pay shippers the difference between the charges collected ~d the 
maximu::l charges applicable and whether respondent should be assessed 
underestimating penalties under Ite: 3~.7 of ¥~ Rate Tariff 4-~. 

On October 7, 1980 the staff and respondent subcitted a 
stipulatio:l that between January 11, 1978 and Harch 31, 1978, 23 
sbippers of household goods ~~d been overcharged a total of ~752.69. 
It was sti?~lated that underestimating penalties totaling ~724.39 
bad been incurred. It was fu;'th~ stipulated that respondent bad 

paid overcbarges totaling $266~23 and penalties in the same mnount. 
Respondent agreed it would pay to the appropriate shippers 

the remaiDing overcharges C?f ~86.46 and to the Commission, the 
remaining underestimating penalties of $458.16. It bas now completed 

such payments. 
We find that respondent overcharged 1n the amount of $752. 69 

and incurred underestimating penalties totaliDg. $724.39 on 23 s1U.p
ments specified in the stipulation. We further find that responclent 
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bas repaid all overcharges to the 23 shippers 1nvolved~ and paid the 
Coumission the total amo\mt of penalties due. We conclude that this. 
investigation should be discontinued. 

ORDER 
~-- ... -

:1:'1' IS ORDERED that this investigation is discontinued. 
This order becomes effective 30 days from today. 
Dated JUN 21981 , at San Francisco, California. 

" ......... , 

" -~.,,- ..,;:-,., 

, CQIID3 •• loaera 

CO::l'!:!issionc:- Priscilla C. 'G:-ew. b-e1ng 
::.ec 1,.':. :~.;.: ... .:' l17 a~::;ent, die. not ,articipate 
i:.. t:b.e e.i~,o-~i tio::. of thi~ procceding. 
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